
IslamIslam  in in EuropeEurope  ––historyhistory..  
PresentPresent  timetime..  

  



The early historyThe early history  

►► the the statestate  of of AndalusiaAndalusia  (756(756--1492) on the 1492) on the IberianIberian  PeninsulaPeninsula  

►► the the CrusadesCrusades  (1095(1095--1291) 1291) ––  Richard the LionRichard the Lion--HeartedHearted  

►► the the OttomanOttoman  EmpireEmpire  

  

►►Many Many historianshistorians  and and sociologistssociologists  --  IslamIslam  waswas  the the leadingleading  

cause of cause of Europe'sEurope's  movementmovement  fromfrom  the the darknessdarkness  of of itsits  MiddleMiddle  

AgesAges  --to the to the brilliancebrilliance  of of itsits  RenaissanceRenaissance  

►► EuropeEurope--  backwardbackward  in in medicinemedicine, astronomy, , astronomy, mathematicsmathematics, and , and 

many many otherother  fieldsfields, , MuslimsMuslims  possessedpossessed  a lot of a lot of knowledgeknowledge  



Richard Richard thethe  LionLion--HeartedHearted  



SuleymanSuleyman  thethe  MagnificentMagnificent  



Granada Granada ––  AlAl--HambraHambra  --  SpainSpain  



CrusadesCrusades  

  
►► IIslamslam  beganbegan  to to spreadspread  ––  the the mainmain  reasonreason  forfor  the the CrusadesCrusades  

  

►► The The goalgoal  --  to to taketake  Jerusalem Jerusalem backback  fromfrom  the the MuslimsMuslims  

  

►► the the CrusadersCrusaders    gainedgained  somethingsomething  elseelse  ––  encounterencounter  withwith  the the IslamicIslamic  
worldworld's 's advancedadvanced  civilizationcivilization  

  

►► InhabitantsInhabitants  of of IslamicIslamic  worldworld    --  quitequite  advancedadvanced  in the in the fieldsfields  of of 
medicinemedicine, astronomy, , astronomy, andand  mathematicsmathematics    

  

►► newnew  valuesvalues  rarelyrarely  foundfound  in in EuropeEurope  atat  thatthat  timetime    --  pluralismpluralism, , 
tolerance, tolerance, understandingunderstanding, , compassioncompassion, , andand  selfself--sacrificesacrifice  

    



SpainSpain--AndalusiaAndalusia  and and TurkeyTurkey  

►► AndalusiaAndalusia  had a had a greatgreat  culturalcultural  influence influence uponupon  EuropeEurope  untiluntil    the the latelate  
fifteenthfifteenth  centurycentury  

  

►► highhigh  levellevel  of of civilizationcivilization  --  more more advancedadvanced  thanthan  the rest of the rest of EuropeEurope, , 
andand  thatthat  itit  waswas  oneone  of the of the principleprinciple  factorsfactors  in the in the developmentdevelopment  of of 
EuropeanEuropean  civilizationcivilization  
  
  

►► AndalusiaAndalusia  finallyfinally  finishedfinished  to to existexist  in 1492 in 1492 withwith  the the fallfall  of Granada, of Granada, 
the last Muslim the last Muslim kingdomkingdom  on the on the IberianIberian  PeninsulaPeninsula  

  

►► the the OttomanOttoman  Empire Empire --  the the BalkansBalkans  --duringduring  the the fifteenthfifteenth  centurycentury  as a as a 
resultresult  of of severalseveral  victoriesvictories    

►► OttomanOttoman  civilizationcivilization  remainedremained  in the in the BalkansBalkans  forfor  400 400 yearsyears  





18th18th--20th centuries20th centuries  

►► European European colonialcolonial  empiresempires  withwith  a Muslim a Muslim majoritymajority  (in North (in North AfricaAfrica,  ,  
India, India, andand  MalaysiaMalaysia))    

  

►► ContactContact  withwith  MuslimMuslim  populationspopulations, , bothboth  asas  the the armyarmy  andand  civilcivil  
administrationadministration  in in thesethese  newnew  coloniescolonies  

  

►► Muslim Muslim immigrantsimmigrants  whowho  camecame  toto  the the colonizingcolonizing  countrycountry  ––  reasonsreasons  
––  as as seamenseamen, , soldierssoldiers, , studentsstudents  

  

►► After the After the coloniescolonies  achievedachieved  independenceindependence, the European countries , the European countries 
enabledenabled  massmass  immigrationimmigration  fromfrom  theirtheir  formerformer  coloniescolonies--  workersworkers  --
France, the UK, Germany, the France, the UK, Germany, the NetherlandsNetherlands, , BelgiumBelgium  andand  
ScandinaviaScandinavia    



Islam in TurkeyIslam in Turkey  

►► estaestablishmentblishment  ofof  thethe  republicrepublic  in 1923in 1923  --    a strong a strong traditiontradition  
ofof  secularismsecularism  ––  AtaturkAtaturk´́ss  reformsreforms    

  

►► Islam was Islam was graduallygradually  omittedomitted  fromfrom  thethe  publicpublic  spheresphere  and and 
thethe  principleprinciple  ofof  secularismsecularism  was was insertedinserted  in in thethe  TurkishTurkish  
ConstitutionConstitution  in in 19371937  

  

►► TodayToday--  majoritymajority  ofof  thethe  populationpopulation  confessconfess  IslamIslam  ––  99%99%  

  

►► FurtherFurther  developmentdevelopment??????  



Islam in PolandIslam in Poland  

►► ThereThere  are are aboutabout  3535--40,000 40,000 MuslimsMuslims  in in PolandPoland  --      PolesPoles, , 
TatarsTatars, , ArabsArabs, , TurksTurks,,    PalestiniansPalestinians  andand  othersothers  

  

►►Most of Most of themthem, , aroundaround  1111--13,000 13,000 peoplepeople, live in , live in WarsawWarsaw    

►►   fourfour  mosquesmosques  in in PolandPoland, , oneone  of of themthem  in in WarsawWarsaw, , builtbuilt  in in 
1993 1993 ––  belongsbelongs  to the Muslim Religion to the Muslim Religion AssociationAssociation    

  

  

►►   a a librarylibrary  withwith  a multimedia a multimedia roomroom, , artart  gallerygallery, restaurant, , restaurant, 
café café andand  shopshop      

  



Islam in the CRIslam in the CR  

►► In 1991 In 1991 Center of Muslim Center of Muslim communitiescommunities  ((Ústředí Ústředí 
muslimských náboženských obcímuslimských náboženských obcí) ) waswas  establishedestablished  

  

►►   In 1998 a In 1998 a mosquemosque  waswas  openedopened  in Brno in Brno andand  a a yearyear  laterlater  
in in PraguePrague    

  

►► Most of the Most of the MuslimsMuslims  are are fromfrom  BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina  
((earlyearly  1990s) 1990s) andand  formerformer  countriescountries  of the of the SovietSoviet  Union Union 
((mostlymostly  fromfrom  CausasusCausasus  region, region, fromfrom  the the latelate  1990s 1990s 
untiluntil  the the presentpresent))  

  

►► MiddleMiddle  classclass  peoplepeople  of of EgyptianEgyptian, , SyrianSyrian  andand  otherother  
MiddleMiddle  EasternEastern  originorigin  ((typicallytypically  thosethose  whowho  studiedstudied  in in 
CzechoslovakiaCzechoslovakia  andand  decideddecided  to to staystay))  

  

  



Discussion questionsDiscussion questions  

  

►►In In whichwhich  EuropeanEuropean  countriescountries  cancan  youyou  findfind  
bigbig  Muslim Muslim communitiescommunities??  

  

►►WhatWhat  are the are the perspectivesperspectives  of of integrationintegration  of of 
MuslimsMuslims  in the EU in the EU countriescountries??  

  

►►WillWill  TurkeyTurkey  enter the EU?enter the EU?  

  



MuslimMuslim--Christian relationsChristian relations  

►►1683 ??? 1683 ??? ViennaVienna  battlebattle,,  

►►Jan Jan SobieskiSobieski  

  


